Endoscopic and microscopic anatomy of the superior sagittal sinus and torcular herophili.
Surgery of the superior sagittal sinus (SSS) is a challenging areas for neurosurgeons. To better understand the anatomy of the SSS, we examined the chordae and arachnoid granulations in the lumen of the SSS and torcular herophili with the aid of an endoscope and a microscope, and re-evaluated the role of the chordae Willisii in preventing blood backflow. We prepared 10 SSS from fresh human cadavers during autopsies. After the cranial vaults were removed, an endoscope was inserted into the lumen of the sinus to examine the structures and morphological features of the chordae Willisii, and the topographic distribution of the arachnoid granulations. The sinuses were subsequently opened using standard anatomical methods and the intraluminal structures of the dural sinus were subjected to microanatomic analysis. In another five formalin-embalmed cadaver heads, blue latex was injected from the posterior end of the SSSs to observe filling of the SSS tributaries. We identified three types of chordae in the lumen of the SSS: valve-like chordae (48.3% of all chordae), followed by trabecular (31.5%) and laminar (20.2%) chordae. The laminar chordae at the posterior end of the SSS divide the sinus into two separate channels of different sizes. Similar structures were also seen in the lumen of the torcular herophili. The majority of arachnoid granulations were found as digitations in the lumen at the lateral wall or lateral recess of the middle segment of the SSS. Microscopic examination of the intraluminal structures of the SSS confirmed endoscopic findings. In the injection test we found that the SSS tributaries could be filled retrogradely with artificial dye, suggesting that the function of valve-like chordae in preventing the backflow of blood is restricted only to physiological conditions. Thus, we could visualize and examine endoscopically the intact intraluminal structures of the SSS, which may have therapeutic or diagnostic significance.